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and ?iiL and t'A: (M:) pl. vlt1(:, M,
Mob) and ,sLf. (Myb.) - And: The envelo)e
of the ear of corn: (Y,TA:) so called by way

of comparison [to the scrotum]. (TA.)_And
The habitation that is compacted (M,* ], TA)

by a bird, orjlying thing, (M,) or by the hornet

and the like, ($, TA,) of dry herbage and of

leavew, (M, TA,)for it young ones, (M, ], TA,)

orfor itelf. (I, TA.)

Lu,: see *_, in two places: -and ,

i n three places: and iA.: - and see also 3.

i.: ee ^ latter part: - and >Le.

sJL. A horse standing upon three legs and the

extremity of the hoofof thefourth leg: (A'Obeyd,*

g, TA:) or standing upon three legs, and turning
back the exzremity of the fore part of thefourth

hoof, that ofhisfore leg : (M, TA:) or standing

tpon three ls, and otherwise: thus, say. Fr, I

have found the Arab use the word: (TA: [see

1, first sentence:]) pl. 0 ,J (M, TA) and 1S

and [the pL of 1L is] ;. (TA.) 1GAG

occus in the Vur xxxviii. 30. (M, TA.) And
in the same, xxii. 37, I'Ab and Ibn-Mes-'ood

used to read ' [instead of j 1]: the

former explaining it as meaning Having the shank
of onefre leg tied up to the arm; for thus is done
with the camel when he is slaughtered: the latter,

as meaning standing, or standing still (TA.) -

And applied to a man, it means 4 Ai JL
[Setting hi. feet evenly, side by side], (A'Obeyd,
M' TA, and the like is said in the 8 and Myb,)
tanding. (A'Obeyd, Mb, TA.) It is said in a

trad., ($, M, Myb, TA,) referring to the Prophet

mentioned as praying, (I,M,) ` iL U w

[app. meaning We stood behind him stting our

feet evenl, side by side; for so the context seems

to indicate]. (f, M, Mb, ].) [But] in another

trad., 3: 1 ; is said to be forbidden; mean-

ing [The praying] of him Aho puts his feet close

together: or, as some say, of him who turns back
his foot [i. e. one of hifet] like as the horse turnm
hi hoof [i. e. one of hi Aoofi, whe standing upon

throe bgs]. (TA.) II all ignifies [T2 swa
phna, or crural win; so in the present day;

i. e.] the vein f the j : (: [e ee , and see

also C1h:]) or a win lying deep in th arm

(p l;l) [and] amid the ins of the [fore] shan

Qoa beast: or the L?GL; are two ein pnetra.

ting into the intior of th two hanks: or twa
ein in the blg: or two branche [of wins] is

the two thighs: and the ;M.. is [strangely said
to be] a inin the interior of the back bone, m

tending bngthwise, uniting with the loJ [q. v.:

of the hart, ablo oalled the J;l. (M.)

1. i.,, (f, M, Mqb,) aor. , (, Mb,'

in£ n. .1 . (Q, M, Myb, ]p) and 3A (M, Myb
0e0,

M,) and (]g,* T) and J:S.b .and T e lo
(MA ) said of wine, or beverage, (],) or of water
(TI,) or of a thing, (M,) It was, or became

clear, iMpidT, or pure; contr. qf M; (, M

g;*) orfreefrom SJ [i. o. turbidnais, thziclke,

or muddiness]; (Meb;) or free fiom admixture.
(Er-Riighib, TA.) And, said of the air, or

atmosphere, It rtas, or became, cloudless; frw
from any particle of cloud. (M, K1.) [And it is

also said, tropically, of life; and of the mind, or

heart; and of love, or affection; &c.] - * ',

(AA, S, M, K~,)aor.ji&; (AA, S ;) and & ;

(M, :;) said of a shecamel, (AA, S, M, n,) and
of a ewe, or she-goat, (AA, ,) She abounded with

milk. (AA, @, M, ]-.) - ,I I II took thte

clear, or pure, part, or portion, of the tiling;

(M,TA;) as also Lo 't .1 ; (M;) and

$ .lw [alone] signifies the same; (Pi, TA;) as

also fre; (Er-Ro ghib, TA;) or he took tihe

best, or choice, part, or portion, of it. (TA.) You

say, ;E1 ;io I took the clear, or pure, part,

or portion, [of the contents] of the cooing-pot.

(S.)
h. .at, inf n. l , He ceared, or ctarified,

it, namely, wine, or beverage, (, TA,) by means

of the J,;l; [or ;-g.a (TA.) And He remoed

from it te loating partices, or mota, or the

like, that had fallen intoit; (TA;) or so tl~

bLI, ,. (Myb.) -Ando o. / t in£ n. U
above, He tinnoed hi heap of trodden-out cornt,
or grain. (TA.)

3. la, (wn, M, ]g, TA,) in£ n. (TA,)

oHe rearded him, or acted toeards him, ith

reciprocal purity of mind, or sincerity; or vitk
reciprocal purity, or aicerity, o love, or affec-

tion; syn. a fal in art. A. ;) he rndored
himb true, or incre, brothferly affection; (M, o,

TA;) as also V #U hI; (Q;) or;jl ?ML.t, (8,

Msb,) or bi 1, (TA,) he .ndered him pure, or

s iincere, love or affection; (, Mb, TA;) and [in

like manner] one says also *Q 1 #Uto. (TA.)
r 1 .J1 1tl.1 He made the thing to be hu, or

he assigned, or appropiated, to him the thing,
purely, absolutely, or excusively. (TA.) - See

ialso 3 in two places. - And * 'U.1 (o, Mob, f,

TA) .'&J, (g) or d.e (, TA) .e chose him
in prefrence to others (g, MJb, T, TA) for, or

to give him, the thing or suck a thing; (.8, ,
TA ;) and he distinguihed him particularly,
peculiarly, or specially, i. e. above, or from, or

excuitvy of, others, by the thing or by such a

kcthing. (TA.)_- And >JSUe

t lie cotented, or satiofred, hi. family, or hou
hold, with something litte, or scantey. (TA.) -

t ds ; in tw p la c means t The prince, or

L governor, took wrhat was in the houe of such a
one: (F,A TA:) and I. * V T Lau.A : He tooh al

. hi property. (o , ],, TA.) o, intras,

t He was, or became, destitute, or devoid, 

OJQIl [of prprty], and ?;)t jP. [of good

education, good breeding, or polite accomplis

) mengs, Jc.]: (f, V, TA:) as though clear thereof
(TA.) - And t He (a man, TA) became e'

hauetd of his ~perma by wom : (Az, TA::
or he coasedfrom seaual intercourset. (IT TA.-:

,And ot whaid of a hen, tSheceased to laj

W, egg: ( f M, ], TA:) as though she becam

clear. (TA.) - Hence, (TA,) "I aid if f

poet, t He ceased to utter poetry, or to poetize.

(?, M, A, 1K,' TA.) _- I1 . .Ll Tlh people
had abundance of milk in their camels, and in
thlir sheep or goats. (TA.) _ -o l said of a
digger, Ice reacadd stone ( .o, M, TA, i. e. Ij,
TA), so that Ae mas r~pdld [ther~by], (M, TA,)
or prevented from digging [further]. (TA.)

5. oL, 3 [It beame cleared, or clariied].
($ in art. .W.)

6. 'i We regarded one anther, or acted
reciprocally, with purity, or sincerity, [of mind,

or] oflov, or afection; syn. tGtJ. (f. [See

also 3.])

8. w/dal: see 1, last sentence but one. 
Also He took it clar, limpid, or pure; (M,
TA;) and so [accord. to SM, which, however, I

think doubtful,] 1 a1'- 4, which is expl. in the
k as signifying he reckoned it clear, limpid, or
pure; though the former meaning is assigned in

the M to ;Ui.dl only. (TA.) - And He chose,

made choice of, selected, eted, or pr~~erred, it,
(8, M, ],) namely, a thing; (M;) us albo

V ;.,,1. (M, V.) And t, J1 1 1 -. !L 1
I chose such a thing in prefere to suck a thing.

(TA.) But jt dl bt X I [sometimes mean

God's creating his vantJ pure; for it] is some-
times by his bringing them into exitence clear
from the admixture that is found in others: and
sometimes it is by his choice and judgment.
(TA.)

10: see 1, last sentence but one, in two pla~es:
- see also 8, in two places: - and see 4.

tL Stones: or mooth dto~: and one thereof

is termed stU: [i.e. the former word is a coil.

gen. n., and the latter is its n. un. :] the two

words being like g._ and 1..: (Mb :) or

si, signifies a smooth rock: ( :) or a hard and
smooth stone, large, aind ch as does not give

groth to anything: (M, V:) and the pl. of this

is [improperly thus termed a pl.] ($, M, )

and 1f ., (M, V,) and (Q, M, ) that of U,,

(rM, ],*) not of st", (M,) i.* and uL (.,

M, O) and oa.: (M, g:) or C;, signifies stones

that are broad and smooth: (ISk, TA:) and
r [accord. to F,] tlU signifies the same a s"V,

us also J;"l_ [in the C. erroneously written

J ;l ], of which the pl. is '* JOt and * to~,
(:,) which last is said bl El-li;Sh to be a mis-
taken pronunciation of jlL.; (TA;) [but cor-

r rectly,] Vd' [which is a quui-pl. n.] and

z 1, [a coil. gen. n] (A4, T, ,M,TA) of
which the sing. or n. un. is ,l. (f, M, TA)

signify the same as t1U, (AV, T, M, TA,) or ston,
(s,) or soft, smooth ones; (TA;) or *,

d is used as a pLand asu a sing.; as pL meaning

mooth stones, one of which is termed .1tA.e;
and as a sing., stone, or a ~tone (Myb:) the

dual of U.. is O l~. (ISk, TA.) d5 .G; t,

) a prov., (,) applied to the niggardly, like

)-..'- ' .- t., (?, in art. w,,) meaning t Xo
e good is obtained frm him. (TA in that t.)

i And one says albo, O., , me~aing t He h-
1


